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TODAY'S WEATHER.

. Portland, June 20. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair and warm
weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ndlng at 6 p. m., yesterday,
li.rnlflhed by the U. S. Department of
A 'culture, weather bureauv

Maximum temperature, 61 degTeeu.

Minimum temperature, 49 degreeB.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 86.49 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1S92, to date, 11.31 Inches.

The best way to get rid of the Sher
man law is to demand, its unconditional
repeal. It haH been tried and found

. wanting. Each month that it remains
on the statute book adds to the evils

of an unstablo currency. To judge
from recent responses Senator Mitchell
rind Congressman Hermann are not dis
posed to act promptly. They want to
know what substitute will be offered
before they vote for repeal. This

course Is unwise. The Sherman law

should be Judged on Its own merits
Irrespective of what laws may replace
It. The national credit should not be

tha subject of compromise. Our sen

atora and congressmen should uphold

the plain honest principles of Hamilton
and Webster. These principles are as
applicable now as when" they were

expounded. Oregon has al

ways been a hard money state,

Its representatives should be foremost
in defense of an honest currency.

The race between the Western Belle

and the Reaper will serve to enliven

our shipping annals. They are both

American built craft, and are in the
hands of experienced captains who will
waste no time in making 'for Sandy

Hook. It is recalled that last year
Captain Johnson made a bet that the
bark Helenslea would beat three ships

that sailed at the same time from here
to Cork. Telegraphic advices announce
that the Helenslea has won, none of
the other three ships having arrived
yet. The bark made the trip in 112

days.

The newest railroad scheme Is one

started in Denver to build a road fsom

there to Salt take City and thence to

San Francisco. Tho project has not
won much Bupport yet in Sun Fran-
cisco, but both Denver and Salt Lake
City favor It. The promoters of the
enterprise would do well to substitute
Astoria for San Francisco. This would
Insure them a. productive route from
Salt Lake to tho ocean. Astoria, not

Pan Francisco, Ih the port designed by

nature for Utah BJid Colorado.

It may not be generally known, but

It Is nevertheless a fact, that the pro-

moters of tho defunct greenback move-

ment are active supporters of tho silver
movement. They hope by upholding
,)iat form of inflation to attain Indirect-
ly their former object. Many people

who defend tho Sherman law are tin
awnre that they are pltiylng Into the
lunula of those who would havo flooded
the country with pap?r money had not

President Grant held them In check.

Rrrulley T. Johnson of Maryland cn
Joys tho distinction of being the only

southern man who ever rejected the
title of general. As he has never been
known to suffer from excessive mod-

esty, It Is probable that his nction Is

merely a bid rof notoriety,

Business failures continue to occur,
-

while tho administration does nothing.
Does any sane man believe that Ben-

jamin Harrison would have folded his

hands and allowed things to drift from
had to worse. The business man who
finds himself compelled to make an

iUJS DALLY ASTOUIAM, ArfTOItlA, WEBHDA V MOUNIJNO, JU3SE 21, ti3
assignment because of his inability to
borrow needed cash will not tak
kindly to Mr. Cleveland's advice about
keeping cool and waiting patiently for
relief from congress.

it Ambassador Bayard continues
praising the mall subsidy of the "Bit

", congress, which made
possible a line of American steamships
to Europe, he will get himself recalled
and rcud out of the democratic party,

The Monterey should receive a publl
welcome when she calls here after help
Ing Seattle to celebrate the Fourth of
July. The whole coast has reason to
be proud of this roclflc-bul- lt addition
to the navy.

Secretary Carlisle, has kindly c

sentcd to see tho public two days in
each week. Isn't this the administra
tion that was to be so close to the peo

'pie?

The German' election only needed

Weaver and Mrs. Leaae to have been
as exciting as a' populist meeting In

Alabama.

A SUMMER TRAVELLER'S GUIDE

The Forum Publishing Company,
of New York, have Just published a
little book that will prove of much in
torest to all contemplating a visit to
any of the groat resort sections or to
any of the large cities of this country,
Tho volume, "America's Great Resorts"
Is handsomely Illustrated, tastefully
bound, and describes in detail tho
leading resorts of the Atlantic and Pa-

chic coasts, the Great Lakes, the
White, Catsklll, Rocky and Adirondack
Mduntalns, Niagara Falls, Florida,
California, Yellowstone Park, etcetc.;
The volume is for gratuitous distribu
tion, and copies may be seen at this
office, or will be mailed to any address
by the publishers on receipt of eight
cents to cover postage.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-
tories, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

$ B.00 Coffins reduced to ) 3.00
8.00 Coffins reducted to 0.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
3C.00 Collins or casKets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 CaskVjtB reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block. 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

THAT TERRIBLE SCOURGE.

Fever and ague, and Its congener, bil
ious remittent, besides affections of the
stomach, liver and bowels, produced by
miasmatic air and water, are both
eradicated and prevented by the use of
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters, a purely
vegetable elixir, Indorsed by physici
ans, and more extensively used as a
remedy for the above class of dls
orders, as well as for many others,
than any medicine of the nge. A lan
guld circulation, a torpid state of the
liver, a want of vital stamina, are con
ditions peculiarly favorable to malarial

lseases. They are, however, surely
remedied by the great preventative,
which, by Invigorating the system and
endowing it with regularity ns well as
vigor, provides it with a resisting pow
er which enables it to withstand

not only of a malarial typp,
but a hoBt ot. others to which feeble

nd 111 regulated systems are subject.
The Bitters are a safe as well as
searching eradleant, and have widely
superseded that dangerous drug, quin
ine, which palliates but does not erad
icate malaria.

REDUCED RATES TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

Another cut hns been made and you
can secure ticket's ta Chicago via the
Union Paclflo at tha following rates:
First-clas- s $08.60; second-clas- s $48.60;
round trip $1)6.20. For further lnform-tlo- n

call at ticket olllce Union Pnclflc
dock. O. W. LOUNSBKRRY,

Agent.

A Hare Cur tor I'llea.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, its well ns Wind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield nt once to
Dr. Himunko'H Pile liemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching und effects a
pel iiument ' cure. Roe. Druggist or mall. i

Circulars free. Dr. llnsaiiko, 3l Arch i

street, I'hlladolphla, I'tt. Hold by J. W.
mn.

i

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE. !

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now In full
blast. Everything

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
T. 3. AH persons Indebted to Iler- -

nmn Wise will please settle nt once.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
E. Cofftnnn, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa-
rah E. ColTman, deceased.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me at
my olllee In Astoria, Oregon, only au-
thenticated within nix mouths from this
date.

W. W. PARKER,
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis

trator.
ISM.

Dated nt Astoria, Oregon, April 4tli,

A IN

For the Next Thirty Dajs,
To meet imperative demands, I will

ofler nt sucli low prices on install-

ments, with oasy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of tho Union Pacific Is
best letermlned by the superior uervlce It
accords to the travellii public In main-
taining two fiaily through train to
Omaha, St, Fau, C'hicaKO and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latest
appliances for the comfort and Bafety of
its patrons besides shortening th distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passencers to
reach tit. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha nnd Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the t'aelllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kast. Low rates of fare,
throiiKh tickets, baggage cheeked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same us from Portland.

If you have friends in EuroDe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paclllc ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Keuuceu rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc. can
bo bought at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handler & Haas. IW First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they ure here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." So wonder, when we con- -
eider the immense strain which is put on
thnt small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times nnd exerting a force equal to
6,184,000 pounds daily, it hns its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested, cso

common aro diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable time without tho
suspicions of Cite afllicted person being in
the least excited that ft is stated that one
person in four has a bad heart ! Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind.. hits for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart.
and his remarkable success liaa made his
name a familiar one in all pnrls of our lund.
Ho has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, distress or tender-

ness in the chest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and arm, shortness of breath, smother-

ing spells, fainting, etc.
Mr. George 11. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y., writes: "Dn. Miles' New
Heart Cube has worked vonderfxdh on
mind and body so I can do a good day's viork.

1feel ten years younger and take more interest
in affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around tin heart. 1 could not sleen on tnu riahl
side. Since I have taken Dr. Miles' Jvw
Heart Cure 1 sleep veil, and haw no palpita-
tion. It lias made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Mile Heart Cure has done
for me."

"For months my wife suffered with pafpi- -
tation, smothering spells, and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.'
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas.
Ciiristman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, areeable, efftclive, and don. cure.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind:

m-- UzP a cyst?

JSmall
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Ho'adache and Constipation. 40 in
each bottle. Price 25c. For salo by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose tree.

I. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

Caveats, and Trml-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ient business conducted for moderate Ftra.
Our Offici la Oppositc U. 8. Patent Orncc
and we can secure patent iulaas Uuio than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-
tor). We advise, If patentable or not, free of
charfrc. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with
,cost of same In the U, S. and foreign countries
tent Irec. Address,

jc.A.snow&co.
Opr. Patent Ornoi, Washinoton. D. C.
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GAIT HAVE HOEIS

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Unwell, Medford, J7;is., :iys her

mother lias been cured of Hcroful.i liv iW usoof
four bottles of '' ofler liiiwuir had
much other tro 84iJ atment.and being
reduced to qui tB a (W condition
of health, as U v.as thought alio could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary

'VWl K:rotuia, wincn appeared all over
h m hi face. For a year I had riven

up all hopeot Ins recovery, when finally was
induced to use fZVf "1 A few liottles
cured lihii, and it )'.;'. j no symptoms of
tlw seas remain. ilus. T. I.. Math em,

JIatherville, Miss.
Ourbiok on Uloot an') Skin riasrt mailet free.

SWIFT Co., Atlanta. Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive nnd permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments tor the past uirre years. It nas not

t failed, and it wilt not fail, as it is a True Siierlllu
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you le- -

lieveit? Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filline vour svstem with mercury and other voisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We (j ua run Ure a cure or rotund the uiuney.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ITO Flint Street 1'OKTI.AJJI), OB- -

CAftFJAHAfJ & CO
Kuceesnnrs to I.W. Cnse, Importer and

Wliolexalu and Betall dealer lu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second anJ Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OKEGON

ELECTRIC
' Incandescent, nil niulit. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.0M

" 10 " ;..
For particulars inquire of any member

of the linn or nt the ollice, fool of Con-coial- y

tit. West Shore Mills Co.,
, T. O. Trullinger, President.

0. A. STINStM & CO.,

B.LACKSMJTHING
Ship and Cannery work. Horsesnoelng, Waff-oi- n

made and repaired, tioxt work puaranieed
Ou Cuss street, opposite Ine V "ion Talk oliice

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
R. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Goadenough defendant.
By virtue of an execution and order

of .sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 22d
day of May, 1893, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1893, levy upon all the right, title,
claim and interest of the within named
defendant in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-wl-t: Block forty--

five (45), and the "west one-ha- lf of
Mack forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Upper Astoria aa laid out and recorded
by John Adair in Clatsop county, Or-
egon, and I shall on Monday, the 10th
day of July, A. D., 1893, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day in front of
the county court house door, in the
city of Astoria, In said county and
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shall be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from April 27, 1893, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-
bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high
est bidder for cosh in hand In United
States gold foln nt time of sale.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., June 6, 1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Orfcgon for the county of Marlon, duly
made and entered of record by sold
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
tho undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, in the county of
Clatsop, m said state, etoll at public sale
to the higtest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate belonging
to tne estate or said deceased, to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
(ti) ana twelve (12), m block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138). in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded by John M.
Shively, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1893.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of tho Kstnte of W.j.
Herren, Deceased.
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ABSOUTE1X PirRE

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

EVERT LABOMir HAH OR MEG1MC

Can avail himself of tliis golJon opportunity.

LOTS U THIS CHOICE-ADDITIO- FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 D0V?i ON CCN'D, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I Kipans Tabules
I Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Sevtnty-fiv- e Cents.
One I'ackage (Four Boxes) '! wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Far free sample atldrest

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

1., ........

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Real Kslaiu and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public ana Conveyam-ers- . Mpeclal attention

residents. Sole agents for boutli Astoria, Pros
pect ram, Hemlock t'ark ana uwon sAoumon,
also best Seaside, business nnd inside property
and choice acreage. 4.4 iHiru si., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LlpUOR DEALERS.
tini.i,iic,3it aiI Hnvuusoi foreign and Domes-r.- i

Wines. Liquors and Ulnars.
J. U. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Mottled Beer, Kiiie.it brands of tiey West and
domestic Cigars

l iquors for Medicinal Purposes.
t'unilly Trade Sollelted All orders from (hf

City and Couutry prop"- - ,iy filled.
Squenioque Btreet, - Astoria. Oregoi.

I. SI. cJ KT, OO. &
Stcumer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:So a. in. for Ilwaco
calling at Tunny Point, and connecting With
railroad running mirth at 10 a. m, and with
boats mi slioalWtttrtr hay fur
South Bend, MiiikIiIiic, IVortli ('ore
Anil oil.er points tl rough to rnjr'H Har-
bor. Ketiiruii'K conueivs at Ilwaco with

earners for Astoria and Night KoiitM tor
Portland.
JOHN 14 UOULTEH, L. A. LOOMIS,

Metiirv. rifsidenl.
It. V. CHcIif. Supeilutendei.t.

PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

nt 7 p. in.
Anivesnt Astoria Every day except Sunday

aip. m.
Leaves Portland Every any ciei'pt Smnluy

at 7 a. m. u. w. hi ust, Agent, Astoria.
R. A. Skki.ky, General Agent, I'ortland Or.

THE MOMD-liUILDEfi- S,

THEIR WORKS AND.IRELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

OF AMERICAN ANTHlOARtN,

Author of Anlmnl EfllRles and Emblemntlr
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-builder- s: their
occupation, moles of life, r.'liKioiis systems,
irnml divisions nuu enriy migrations.

The work coutsins descriptions of tho earth
works of nil classes, ine clasKillention ol the
mounds is mnd aecordiiiK to tneir uses,
whether aa village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacritlclal or burial
places.

The work coutalns many illustrations and
descriptions ol Mound-builder- relics, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.
The villi e ol the book is that it contains a

comprehensive view of the whole tiald, and
givvs lnforrr,.Kli'ii about the mounds r.nd relics

all stales and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
nerhans would be rtnurded as the most inter
eating volume.

Tho author solicits subscriptions. Orderscan
sent to tho publishing house, IT.") Walia.b

avenue, Chicro, or to the author at Avon, 111

TRICE.S3.SO.

.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TKANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

-I-S THE- -

RUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

sr. PAUL and CHICAGO

ANT)

OMAHA a?d CHICAGO.

The KX PRESS TRAINS consist of VESTI-BULK-

SLEEPING, DININU AND
FAR LOU CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

Ami, furnished with every luxury known tc
modern railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comfort anj Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on salo at all nromlnnnt rallw
ofliees.

For further information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Af?t.
J. AV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Aof.

PORTLAND, OREGON".

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.,

Via tho Mt. Shasta Ilouto of the,

Southern Pacific (Jouip'y

Th JOaly Rout Threngh California to 11
Points East and South

Tto Swnir, Route f the Pafiiic Const.

PULLMAN BUFFER SLEEPKRS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEI'IXO r.lK

Attached to exnrest trains. :ifT,n.lin r inn,..i...
accommodations for second-clas- s pass-nfre- rs.

For rates, ticket, sleerliij car reservationsetc., chU upon or a l.lre fc, p K m khs, Assist- -
aui ueucrni t refill xll I rassrneer
and. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 73 and alleys 20 feet wide.


